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manluacturer to
to, prove the efficjfmcy, because they were in a position to cure defects; but
,
'
the user 'w as not. ,W,Guld it not be wiser of the user t(}
adopt the v:eliicle which aft.er years of use had proved
.m os~ successfulJ The roads and other oonditions under
which a vehicle would be compelled to work had to be
c9~sidered, .. and one who~e design would not hinder its
successful u Bll , on Continental roads and under' Contin ental c.ondit iop.s might be, and too often was, ,a bad failure when brought under Australian influences, '
The present high price of .benzine induced from the.
spe(l.kers a reference to tlie hopeful ' use of ~eros ene in.
the near future in the p etrol locomotive as well as the
stationary engine. Now, a certain Motor ,Oar Company,
in Glasgow, had alre~dy patented a kerosene vaporiser
for use in their motor vehic.}es, which had been used in
South Africa with 'great success for years, and also in.
other countries . where the cost of carriage, etc., made.
the use of the higher spirit prohibitive. And at the present time the same had been under trial in this State
during the past 4 months' with the same marked success.
reducing t~e running cost .~n. ,this respect one half; and
the only dr awback ,to its use was in:.the.'case of short runs
necessitating too frequent starting, but in the case of
longer runs ,its efficieney was beyond doubt.
As regards the r epairing of vehicles, he could not from
his experience agree with the remarks of the lecturer.
because the agent was or should be more interested in.
the success of his own vehicle than a'ny other repairer ~
indeed, 'the latter might be more anxious to make, profit
than to ensure success, or he might be a commission agent
for !3ome other make of vehicle. Besides, the agent would
have his stock of ,spare parts under his own C'ontrol to,
draw from as needed, which any outsider would not have"
but would have to depenrl on getting them from the agent_
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Again, 'th'e latter would h ave gained mapy points in dismantling, r eplacipg pal!t-s"and re-assembling and adjusting, and would be b ~tter fitted to compare results, h aving
gained intuitiveness from long experience and intimate
acquaintance with the fitting of the p.atts .and the
. working
')f the machinery. Not only w,ould he thus be in a better
position to insure, success at the lowest cost;, bnt it -~j1s
0nly reasonable to expect that he would 'be· more anxious
to do so in order to popularise his agency and the !3ontTQI
of it,
The "Running Cost" gjven towards the end of the
paper in "Tables A and E" appeared,to be much too high,
unless there were some unknown -f actors in connection
therewith, such as frequent stal'ting and stopping; to
which also th e cost of th~ tyres h~d ·b een added.
The for egoing r emarks were confined to the bll;siness
side of t he paper, and 'even in t hIs domain of it many
points r emained , untouch ed, whil e a volume might be '
written in criticism of the mechanical side.
Mr. W ILL IAM Me JEIL (Visitor) remarked t hat with
r egard to the use of h eavy. spirit, he did n ot agr ee that
th e heavy spirit was , as satisf actory as the lighter fuel"
n or did he agree that the mixture ot" k erosene with benzine was as satisfactol'Y as the pur\) snirit; and furthe~',
he did not t hink ·that even with' the latest devices for
using k erosene only 'were the r esults as satisfactory as
,vith spirit. His experience had tauglit biui that since
the gradl,lal intro~u ction of heavier spirits troubles had
arisen which were never experienced in the early days .
when 'o nly ,680 spirit was used; troubles 'which ~ere p,erhaps of small importan'ce, but which would not have oc-'
curred if the lighter and purer spirit were used. These
troubles inllreased 8'l the spirit varied to~ards the heavy
grade, and whi'ch were self:evident with the actual mix~
ture of keroselle 'with' benzine; whilst the trials WIth
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. k>erosenc''Only, ~w~th even' the la;t e,s} k e:rose cl,trQur t ar
and vap o~'i§l::r:s, were nO,t su#i(}j e~tlY satisb¢toty to ,\~T
'rant its superseding b e~i.ti in the h and of the ,ordinc:,,:.:y.
dri~e1' ,of . comm~rcial ,y ehi~t'es . . G'l}erallY ; sp~a-kiI\g,he
tho-qght "th e. s ubject of . carburation ,,was but hnperfec1Jy
.,..
,understood, and ll1.'ltli -the ,carburetter
'W'8:S, a' tnore r eliable
,
article the 'use 'of YaJ)y;ing grapes an€l, llii~tures of .fuel
for , ordinary every"day use tended more towar.ds t;couble
than : otherwise, alth(imgh· the experi'ments_ aJ;id ,g-radual
iutr,oduction of ,same would. undoubtedly have the effe.c t
of ev ~ntually br4Iging forth a device JUoI'e perfect than
:t;he present ca,rburetter. '
,

\

, As to 'Spare Parts, h:e did riot agree with .Mr. Boult
that the car builders; as a bodY"turned spare parts but
'more or less , on a philanthr,opic basis, and as one with
-considerable experience in , tlie manufacture of cars, he
(the speaker ) kne,'w that' the spare' pal:t departmer;tt was
a very ,profitable one. ' 'I,'.h ~re w,as a tendency on the pa~·t
of the ,builder;; to o'Verlo!) ' the' f act' that exo~bitant prices .
·w ould £oorce the user to get -fiiB'r eplace parts made elsewhere, H e admitted th&t. certain p ants were better ,when
obtained ; from the builders, but where this p oint was of
'importano.e was in r egard to·' parts Which r arely broke
or wore ont, ·and he was' satisfied that ordInary parts
-could be, 'and were, rrlade by th'e ' skilled repail'er !lqually
good in ti~ality and finish ,t o those made by the builder,
and at a m,llch
less cost,
,
\
'

" 'Touching, upon the question as to why steam vehicle
,development had been so slow, he would point o,ut that
in the ea.rly ,stages of the commercial vehicle steam h eld
the fi eld, and had better opportunities of plaCing. itself
in an unassailable position than petrol, if it had~ had
merits superior td petrol; but the r everse,had been-'proved,
h ence 'the fact that up to a load cap'a city of six ton,s the
petrol vehicle was to'-day undoubtedly the standard
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~rticle. The. great restridti'o h I in' the · de.velopmen~( of .
steam v!lhicles had b!len ·their weight. Large --sums or'
• IIl~n~ had been spent ' upo~ 'all classe~ of . small highpressure boilers, bot)J. of the water tube; smpke tub ~ , and ..
flash type, but even the best 'Of these . PrQved , u~i1w~ild'y,
heavy, and required 'more attenti~n, ~d upke.ep than the
petl'Ot car at the 'same -s tage of 'devel!}pment, a-iJ.d, after
years of expeTiment,' these types of steam cars ,-had gradually gj.ven way -until the oJ).ly .steam cars to b e se-r~ously
considered no.w '\V-e re of the locomotive smoke tube ihoi1~r
type, making them ' ill comparison wi,th ·, the petrol car
both heavy ;'Lud slow, although in his ,op.iniob thi~ type
of steam waggon was the most suitable of all for carrying loads exceeding six tons ~nd . for ' draJ~ging a tra~ler.
,

,

THE; APTHOR 'S -REPLY:'
In his reply the' Au.th6r e~pre.ssed his · gI'atitude to
those members of 'the Ass{)<.lirution who had 'taken, part ill '
the discussion, which, in his-opinion, was most, interesting. Mr. Saunders exp'ressed regret that the ~aper had
not covered "more ground," but he felt ' th'M he had'
dealt but Inadequately 'with the. amount he had el).deavollred to cover, and' ·thft-t -if ~he scope we~e to 'b e
widened it would be n~ceS'sary to -write a booK.
He could h'a rdly agree wit h Mr, Sannders'~ in his statement that many engines on the marke.t to-day -were identical ' w,ith those fitted in. pleasure cars. Some yea.rs ~go
that waS' undoubtedly the case; but nrst one ,manufacturer and · then anot'her had realised the -fact thll;t the
tOliLi:i -ng-car engine wpuld not go for , com!llercial ,:work,
and the result was that to-day engines . in> cOI;I).me; cial
vehicles were of a distinctly ;different design -t.o those
in touring-cars,
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Tp c(/Il1p~1'e .a comUle~ciaJ "vhlucle" e~~in~ 'with it. .1lea'Vy
duti Ifr"arine) engine
was
~carc~rY fair, ~as t h e. for:ni:e~·j..W'as
.. ...• , ., . ,. {,
.
I
.
essentiallY'liroitl;ld :in, si-ze 9n .I}ceouut '6f t h i:l\ n~~ds -of the
. ' loading plaif'orm, and 'a lso ~~. wei ght! ~ot only on account .'
0'£ the l'nbb'(lr ty~es; b-uri: alsoo~ !aC'co1111t ''Of the 'ii;astly 'iri'
... .... \
'.
~
1.:' •
'i' ' .
.'. , . creased wea,!; and t ear t:p.at;. took. place; 1(bot h 0!1 , the '1'oa(l .
and on the vehi-d~ itseif. wh er ·a certain ,~eight " was
exceeCled.
j"
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. Many .. ~xp,erimell.Jt.g ,were' b,eing con<;lucted .witn .. Kerosene C'arbmet:tors;' a~d; ' as ·staked in 'tille b'ody ' 01 ·tb e P~er,.
mixtures ,Q f hea;vy" ~piri,t)! .' "",ere beiJ;l,g' .p iade J or ex;perj.
m,~ ntal purposes with saitli~fa,ctory resu\ts ..,' , .
As regards the.' ques~ion of steel versuS
rubber 'tYres:
. '
The que ·tion depended . primarily on ·the .total .weight of
the machIne, the .speed ~t which it was desired to travel,
and the class· of goods Barried on the car. For .loads 'Over
five ton~ the consensus of opinion throughout the world
was 1fuat steel tyres 'should 'be used, aJt " ~nJ:' rate 'on
the driving wheels.
For -ioads of fo,?-r or five
tons steel could. ·be sU!ccess£ully -q,s€d on',' flat C?!IDt~y,
where 'a maximum speed of five miles an hour W 8;S ';sufficient, Below that weight . &1' above . tllat speed rubber
should be . used' in ' every case, The use of steel t yres
inevitably increased th'e wear and ~ ear,an d consequent
depreciatio)l, of the machin"e ; and the. point 'had to be
found at wlhich the cos,t of keeping a car in rubber tyres
became greater than the illcreased cost of maintenance
and depreciation due
the use of Slteel.

·to

Mr. P eter McIntosh dealt largely wit h a comparison
between steam and petrol, and he stated "that a keen
observer would no>tice th·at the waggons in use were from
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f.our tot01i' y ears old. " As the majorit y of, steam 'w aggon' building had been done l,;o Engl.an4, -~ll,d ' as '.A.me.ricili
had ,only quite r ecently CDDle seriously into t4a· field
of the Commercial MotOl', the ,.Al),t!b.Ol' enter ed in,1.o O'O1~:
respondence' with 1\1r:, Shr~pnell-Smith, the' Edit or ort4e
'.' OomD;l.ercial Motor," with a view to '" asoertaining, if",'
possible, to . what ex~ent i he steam ,~agg6n was going 'ou~ ,
of ~se, This gentleman very kindly w ent into the matter ,
closely , 'a nd c.ircularIsed every manufacturer of stea '
wa~~ons with "respect to th~ir ' out~ut, and the'10110wing
figures had been rec~jved in reply; bu~ 'it' must' b~ 'empn,.a sised' that th e sales given lor each year refen ;ed to sales
to buyers ' in G.reat 'Britain only, 'aind was quite indepen'
del'ljt fl' pm a large number that were exported 'a nnually.
,

The f.ollowing table showed the compatison fo J.;, the last
four years:-

1910
269

'.

1911

1912

371

470

1913
551 (10 'months only ,t o
the end of October.)

These figures showed conclusively tha't a substantial'
increas in the number ,o f stea m 'w aggons was 'taklng
l'llace, and as the figur es given represented som e ~500
ma 0hin~s,

and ,vere probably limited ' to loads of 3% to

5 tons, -it would b e seen tha.t quite a la rge pe~centa:ge of
,t he h eayy w aggons in use in Grea t Britain

, liE;

steam

p,r op elled.
In v-iew of the rapid progress made with , the petrol

v ehicle, which a ,few )(ears ago showed ev'ery sign of
oust ing the steam waggon, one might w ell ' a~k to what
t'h~s

change w as due, and it would seem to be prima ri1y

due to the increase in the price of petr'ol, coupled with
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the duty that four years ·ago was imposed on motor-car
8pirit. At the same time coke fn el had tended to decrease in price, which waS once aga,in in favour of the
steam engine:
In his remarks, Mr. William MeN eil e~ressed an
opinion that naphtha was a far more s'a tisractory and
.~eonomic spirit than the heavier benzines, and , he b~sed
his remarks on the fact that all carburettors in use today were nothing but . m~dified forms of the old. surface
carburettor. · That being the case, h,e c·on.tended that the
most volatile spiri,t should give the best re~ults.

In his reply, Mr. Boult poiu.ted out that all available
experience ,was against this. The heavier spirit having a .
far greater thermal e£ficien_cy, it was. obvious that, its
heat value being greater, it-spr opelling capacity must
also be greater. The whole
question, therefore, r esolved
.
itself into one of wR·ether the heavier spirit would he
as easily or as s3itisfactorily carburetted as the lighter 1
Undoubtedly more air would be necessa ry to cause complete combustion, and as there was nothing ill :the way of
obtaining t hat, the obvious r esult of a mixture of a
smaller quantity of spirit wit'h a large v{»lume of air

.

must be that less spirit was consumed in doing the same
quantity of .work, with the result that it must go further.
Add ·t ·o t hat the fact that its calorific value was greater,
and one could easily appreciate that the smaller quantity
of spirit would yield more power, and that the expansion
of the gases due to t he explosion must be greater and
longer sustained. Practical experience, as instanced by
iihe experiments of Mr. Iden" referred to, showed that this
was actually so in practice, and "hilst one must admit
that existing carburettors were not in any way perfect,
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~till the use of heavy spirit could do m~ch t-o ke.e p th~
cost of fuel at a ~in,imum. It might be ,thad; the existiug
:Q.igh price of petr01 w ould probably attract the e~ ergie&
of inventors i~ the direction of fuel~saving' devi.ces, and
it was to be hoped that, as in other branches of engineering, devic es· would be found during the next few years
that would make the petrol consumption .of to-day as
ridiculous t en years hence as were those that we look
back at of ten years ago .
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